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Accommodation
Please find listed some recommended hotels in Birmingham, for more information or further suggestions please see the Visit Birmingham website
(http://visitbirmingham.com/where-to-stay/) .
Please note Birmingham is very busy during September we recommend to book your accommodation early to get the best rates and avoid disappointment.
Lucas House, Campus Accommodation (http://www.venuebirmingham.com/bedandbreakfast/)
Whether travelling for business or pleasure, you are guaranteed a friendly and warm stay at the venuebirmingham Conference Park
bed and breakfast accommodation. Located just five minutes from the main campus in Edgbaston, 106 ensuite bedrooms with all the
facilities you would need for a restful stay.

Hilton Garden Inn Birmingham (http://hiltongardeninn3.hilton.com/en/hotels/united-kingdom/hilton-garden-inn-birminghambrindleyplace-BHXBPGI/index.html) , 4 Stars

Set in the prestigious Brindleyplace canal area just off Broad Street, the contemporary Hilton Garden Inn Birmingham Brindleyplace
hotel is only minutes from the National Indoor Arena (NIA), the International Convention Centre (ICC), Symphony Hall and the Bullring
shopping centre.
Hotel Novotel Birmingham City Centre (http://www.novotel.com/gb/hotel-1077-novotel-birmingham-centre/index.shtml) , 4 Stars

The Hotel Novotel is located on Birmingham's Broad Street which is approximately a 6 minute drive from New Street Station and
approximately 2 minute taxi ride or 12 minute walk from Five Ways Station.

Hampton by Hilton Birmingham (http://hamptoninn3.hilton.com/en/hotels/united-kingdom/hampton-by-hilton-birmingham-broad-street-BHXBSHX/index.html) , 3.5 Stars
The new Hampton by Hilton Birmingham Broad Street will offer the outstanding service and excellent facilities you expect from Hilton,
at a price point you’ll appreciate.

Jurys Inn Hotel Birmingham (http://www.jurysinns.com/hotels/birmingham) , 3 Stars
The Jurys Inn Hotel is centrally located on Birmingham Broad Street, just a short walk from both New Street station and Five Ways station.

Ramada Birmingham City Centre (http://www.ramada.co.uk/hotels/united-kingdom/birmingham/ramada-hotel-birmingham-city-centre/hotel-overview) , 3 Stars
The Ramada Birmingham City Centre is located in the Mail Box which is just 4 minute taxi ride from both New Street station and Five
Ways Station. By public transport it will take approximately 20 to reach Five Ways Station.

Crowne Plaza Birmingham (http://www.crowneplazabirmingham.com/) , 4 Stars
The Crowne Plaza Birmingham City Centre is a great, centrally located hotel, just off Birmingham Broad Street. The Hotel is a short
walk from both New Street station and Five Ways Station.

Holiday Inn Birmingham City Centre (http://www.ihg.com/holidayinn/hotels/gb/en/birmingham/bhxwm/hoteldetail) , 4 Stars
Holiday Inn Birmingham City Centre is ideally located close to New Street station, just a 5 minute walk. The hotel would be approximately 8 minutes

by train or 4 minutes by car to Five Ways Station.

Copthorne Hotel Birmingham (http://www.millenniumhotels.co.uk/copthornebirmingham/) , 4 Stars
Copthorne Hotel Birmingham is a centrally located 4 star hotel overlooking Centenary Square. It is an 8 minute walk or 7 minute drive
from Birmingham New Street Station and approximately 7 minute drive or 12 minutes on public transport from Five Ways.

Premier Inn, Birmingham Broad Street, Brindley Place (http://www.premierinn.com/en/hotel/BIRPTI/birmingham-broad-streetbrindley-place) , 3 Stars

Wake up just minutes from Birmingham's must-see sights and iconic shopping centre. Whether it's underwater antics or soaring
strings, big brands or trendy bars, our Birmingham hotel puts it all at your feet.

Premier Inn, Birmingham Broad Street, Canal Side (http://www.premierinn.com/en/hotel/BIRWHA/birmingham-broad-street-canal-side) , 3 Stars
Get a taste of Venice in the heart of Birmingham at the canal-side Premier Inn Birmingham Broad Street. Overlooking the city's own
world-famous waterways, it's a laid-back spot for exploring the city - whether for business or pleasure.

Book your accommodation early to get the best rates and avoid disappointment.
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